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The Ncwh.
The Union nrmy ia victorious in the

South, in the West everywhere stive in

Virginia. Virginia ling been the nrenn of

terrible fighting, uml of fearful blundering.
Not that the Union soldiers have exhibited
less pluck, less bruvery nnd less patriotic
determination upon her bloody battlc-llcld-

than have been biillinntly manifested by
ihcir companions clswhcrc; but that there
has been no concert of action, and no har-

mony of movement among her generulsnnd
their armies. The strength of the Union
Imttullions litis been wasted by fruitless
conllicts, seemingly having no object. Mc- -

Clcllun moved slowly, cautiously, and surely
His advunce was the terrible pressure of a
living inertia. There were no thunderbolts
in his sky. When he pressed upon the foe,
they gave back, but it was a movement in-

duced by the vis inertia of u slowly mov-

ing avalanche. When it recoiled, it was
full of siilphiiiinus death. Tho powers
that be, pronounced him too slowa hero
of victories without their fruits. The na-

tion, demanded greater activity. " Little
Mac" was relieved nnd Burnside, a West-
ern man, put into his pluce, nnd Fredericks-
burg pusses into history. That the new
oommnndcr exhibited generalship in the
handling of his troops in that terrible
(laughter pen, no one doubts. But was lie
imperiously commanded by Ilullcck to go
there? Who knows? Let us suspend our
judgments until we know the facts.

From North Carolina wu receive cheer-

ing news. Gen. Foster is " murchiug on."
Tho victory ut Kin&rston was substantial
and complete. Fivu hundred prisoners,
eleven cannon nnd n skedaddling foe was
tho result. Foster is pushing on his forces
to Goldsboro. This plueo is situated at
the junction of the Wilmington and Wcl-do- n

railroads. These roudii in possession
tho Union forces, one of their main sources
of supply is cut on.

Gen. Banks' expedition is still a mys-

tery.
'

llKUKii Insults to t:ik Union Dkad.
Tho loss or the Federals killed at the bat-

tle of Fredericksburg was When
tho Union army retreated across tho river
their dead were gathered together nnd left
on the opposite side, on tho Held of their
glory. Subsequently, n party under n flag
of truce was sent over to bury thu heroic

loin. Nearly all of them were found strip'
ped of their clothing, lying naked on the
ground. They fought in defence of the
principles of constitutional government,
nnd lor national unity. They fell while
bravely charging upon entrenchments, cov-

ered with cannon loaded with gropo shot.
Truer men never lived, braver men never
charged upon un insolent foe. They could
bo mown down by hurtling grnpo shot in
a fearful harvest of death, but no fears
alarmed them, and no terrors dismayed
them. Unable, to conquer them while liv-

ing, being dead, tho rebel heroes (God
snvo tho mark !) cowordly insult their gory
remains. The generous man spares a pros-
trate- foe, and tho humane barbarian offers
no insults to tho heroic dead. It is left
for a traitor to combine tho ferocity of a
savage, with tho damning guilt of treason.
How marked the contraet between the ac-

tion of the rebels in stripping the Union
dead, is that of the Mexican General " Or-

tega," who, after a late battle with, the
French in Mexico, hud the medal found on
the body of a Zouave on the battle-field- ,

remitted to tho French commander for
transmission to his friends at home. There
mm rcucvKuojr puraaniiy m jne aci inai

dita-ft- ' feaerotti JMtar,, to ..brokerJ The

Mexicans may bo half civilized) they may
be ili noniin ited " Greosers," but their civili
zutioii is sufficiently Imbued with the spirit
of humunily to kircp I hem from insulting
their fallen foes. It ia left for rebels to

the higher civilization, of a sluvc
holding nnd slave"-breedin- rirjstoerucy.
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Burial parties crossed the river under a
fhg of truce, for tho purpose of burying
i ur dead. Colonel Wiiiton, Chief of Loin:-street- 's

artillery. Informed some, of our ofli
eers that the rebel infantry force that en-

gaged Sumner on Saturday was only two
brigades, but that they had a reservu foice
iK'ur by. He gave our men credit for ureal
bravery, but considered the rebel position
impregnable, nod that it lorcu of a half mil-

lion would find it impossible to carry the
bights in the face of thnir batteries.

The ii-b- loss was of course small com-

pared with ours. Tim enemy took eight
hundred prisoners, n considerable portion
of whom were absent from their camps
when we. evacuated the south side of the
river. The prisoners taken on both sides
huvo been paroled.

Washington, 1 9th. Tho postal nppro-nriiaio- n

for tho mining year amounts to
twelve millions. This docs not include the
appropriation for the California Central
route, for which a special grant of a mil-

lion was made. The joint Committee on
the Conduct of the War, in pursuanco of
the resolution adopted to-da- have lelt for
the Rappahannock to inquire into the facts
connected with tho lute events ut Freder-
icksburg.

Chicago, 19th. Nothing has been re-

ceived cnnliimiitory of the rebel account or
the Federal repulse at Kingston North
Carolina.

Washington, 19th. The army appropri
ation bill wiih taken up in Committee of
the Wholo in the House yesterday.

An amendment, oliered by .Mullory of
Kentucky, that none of the appropriation
should bis used for the benefit of ruuuwit i
slaves or for the emancipation or coloniza-
tion of them, win disagreed to, The bill
was then reported to thu House and passed

1 07 to :i:i.
In the Semite. Latham of California, d

n resolution requesting thu Secretary
of State to transmit to the Senate the cor-

respondence, which has been had between
his Department nnd our Minister in Kng-lau-

about telegraphic communication be-

tween the mouth of tho Amoor unci San
FrnncUco. Adopted.

Henderson of Missouri introduced a bill
granting pecuniary aid to Misouri to eman-

cipate her slaves. Referred to the Judiciu-r- y

Committee.
In the House, on motion of Sargent, of

California, u resolution was adopted in-

structing the Committee on Ways and
Means, to inquire into the exh'diency of
providing by law for nn Assistant Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue for the Pa-
cific States and Teritorirs, who hhonld
have general control of matters on that sub
ject, under the direction of tho Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue at Washington.

New York. 19ih. The Scotia, from
Liverpool on l)xvmber foil, and with dales
from Ojiecustnwn to the 7th, urrived at an
early hour this morning.

'I he newspapers advance nothing new on
American affairs.

t

The Purls Monitor, in a quasi-officia- l

form, alludes to tho presence of u French
squudron ut New Orleans, which ia repre-
sented to have ehi ted thu disaffected por-
tion of the population.

The London Globe thinks the situation
in America promises striking results soon.

Thu Time thinks the Democratic suc-
cesses have rendered the Government des-

perate insteud of daunting it, and it looks
upon the advices us thu worst yet, uud us
indicating that the propagation of servile
war is about to commence.

Gladstone, in published letter, denies
that he bus expressed any sympathy with
tho Southern cause, considering it out of
his province to praise or blunie on such a
complicated question. He claims to be u
much better Iriend to thu North than those
who encourage them in the prosecution of
their hopeless and destructive enterprise.

New Voik, lQih. The rebel loss at
Fredericksburg was twenty-fiv- e hundred.
They lost quite n number of field officers.
Thu Third South Carolina Regiment was
nearly annihilated.

The same paper contains a dispatch from
Golil.-dtoro- , N. C, stating that three thous-
and rebel soldiers fought the Abolitionists
at Kingston from eight in the morning un-

til onu in the ufternoou of the 13th, and
that, nfter driving thu Abolitionists oil'
once, they returned, nnd the rebel Generul
Evans was compelled to retire, leaving the
vandals in posession of the town. There
is no report of tho losses on either side.
The town was considerably damaged by
bombardment.

Fortress Monroe, ICtli. General Fos-

ter's forces captured Kingston, N. C, tuk-in- g

five hundred prisouors and eleven
pieces of artillery.

Washington, 10th. Official dispatches
from the heudqunrtera, of the Department
of North Carolina, dated December 14th,
to Generul Hu I leek, says : "General Fos-
ter left New hern for Kingston, 11th, but
owjngto the bad roads, did not reach the
vicinity of the latter town until the 13th.
Tho eneiny were posted five miles from the
place, but by a heavy artillery fire in front
and an iufuntry attack, on, both fluoki, Foa--

tcr succeeded in forcing a passage without
much loss. On the morning of Sunday,
December 14th, our troops advanced uud
found the enemy posted ip ti position so
well chosen that very little of our nrtjllcry
could be brought lito p)uy. The main ut
luck, therefore, wus made by jnfuntry.
After a live hours fighi, the enemy was
driven from his position uud closely fol

lowed by our victorious forces. The rebel
force wm (i,000 strong, with twenty pieces
or artillery."

New York, 19th. Dispnlclies from tho
Army of the Potomac "ay that (500 of our
dead were buried on Wednesday and four
hundred of them today. Nearly all of
them were found stripped of clo'hiug uml
laving naked nn the ground. From the
official reports it is thought thu proportion
of killed to wounded in the late battle is

smaller than any battle during thu war.
The official report of the losses in Reynolds'
corps fool up twenty-eigh- t hundred and
thirty.

A Committee representing the Dordcr
State Congressional delegation, consist ing
of Hall, Crittenden and Crisslield, called
on the President yesterday to urge him
not to his proclamation. Tim Presi-

dent gave no dellnitu answer. Some of
thu Dorder Statu delegation Maynaril
among them refused to sanction this pro-
ceeding.

Headquarters Amy of the Potomac,
December 19th. All quiet today. The
enemy strongly picket the river along our
front.

The official reports of the losses in the
late buttle make the number lesi than re-

ported, being about fourteen hundred killed
and 8.000 wounded. A largo portion of
the wounded arc only slightly hurt.

Fortress Monroe. 17th. Tho steamer
Sanford, with 800 troops, belonging to
Hunks' expedition is reported iishoie, near
Caregslort Reef. No lives were reported
lost. ' Nothing reliable has yet brcn heard
of the destination of his expidition.

New York. lDlli. A Nii-diviH- telo-grai-

dated 18th, says: General Dodge
with his cavalry, him been lighting Forest
all day, in thu vicinity of Corinih. For-

rest has 1.000 men; Dodge has 2.f00.
with five nieces ofurtillery. M intra n is re
ported to be moving to cut the Louisville
nnd Nusuvilli! ruilrn.ul. It is also reported
that Van Doru, with fifty thousand men,
is ut Stevenson, Alabama, to join Bragg.
The whole rebel force in TcunesMij is esti-

mated at seventy thousand. They had
twenty-fiv- e thoiiund at Mnrfreesboro yes-

terday, with outpost within eleven miles of
Nashville. Rosmerans has dismissed u
largu number of officers for drunkennes-'- .

Louisville. 19th. There seems to be
some apprehensions of another raid into
Kentucky, by Morgan's uuerrillss. Prep-
arations are making to meet tlcm.

The Federal General Granger is now at
Richmond, Kentucky, with u large force,
fortifying the place.

Cairo, 19lh There is nothing of import-
ance from General Grant's army. It is

stated that thu rebel fortifications at Vleks-bur- g

have been greatly strengthened, and
families are packing up uud ready to eva-

cuate in anticipation of nn assault from the
Federals.

Cincinnati, 19th. Tho Army of the
Kanawha has gone into Winter quarters,
iical tered along from New Creek to Point
Pleiisaut. General Cox's head quarters
ure ut Marietta.

II' thia livening' Stage.
From C. Thomus, we received the fol-

lowing disputeh lute lust night, per mail,

from Shasta :

Philadelphia, 22d. Blair tins not ten-dere- d

his resignation, but will probably
huvo to go. A strong pressure is being
mudo ugainst Welles and Stanton, by the
Senate, but they will not obey the Senato-
rial Caucus. Some of thu Senators insist
that till of tho Cabinet should be Republi-
cans, while othejs ure content to leave the
entire mutter with the President. Daniel
S. Dickinson is among those mentioned
for the Secretary's portfolio.

Seward yesterday consented to resume
the portfolio of Stutc. Chase has his res-

ignation under consideration, and his de-

cision is to be announced .

New York 22d. Theoffiuial returns of
the losses at Fredericksburg are us follows:
1,130 killed; 9,105 wouuded j 2,078 miss-in-

Cairo, 22d. Steamer New Hoy while
taking cottmg cotton nt Commerce, Miss.,
Wednesday, wus fired into by a band of.

guerrillas. On her return to Galena she
reported the fuels, and the gunboat Juliet
with a detuchincnt of infantry went there
and burnt the town, and the plantations for
five miles around.

Washington, 22.1. Tho President ac-

knowledged the reception of the resigna-
tion of Seward and Chase, nnd informed
them, after due consideration, that lie bus
come to the conclusion that tho accept-
ance of their resignations were incompatu-bl- e

with the publie welfare. Ho therefore
requests them to resume their respective
functions. The Secretaries accordingly re-

sumed their posts.
The statement that Bumsido had ten-

dered his resignation is not believed by
members of his staff, and is probably not
true.

Burnside's official report of the battlo of
Fredericksburg is published. lie assumes
the responsibility of moving the army
across the Runnahannoek at Frederickst
burg, sooner uud oj iVifforent places than ex-- ,

pected,- - Tho ..prctfijt Secretary, of War

(Hulleck) assigns as reasons that during
the preparation for crossing at the places
first selected, he discovered that the enemy
had thrown n largu portion nl hi? force
down the river, thus weakening his defewej
in front, in which case they would fight him
Willi great advantage. But for the unexpec-
ted and unavoidable delay in building
bridges, which gave the enemy 24 hours to
concentrate and get a strong position, we
we. would almost certainly have succeeded,
in which cnc the Inittle would have been
more decisive than If we hud crossed at the
place first selected.

Cairo, 22d. The rchvk hnvir taken
Can oil Station, Humboldt ami Trenton.
and nt last uceouuts were marching on
Union City. The following ia nn ncconnt
of attack on Trenton, Tenn : The Fed-

eral garrison hearing of approach of the
enemy, made brest works of cotton, and
mounted their pieces of artillery. The'
enemy, ulwmt J.OffO strong, arrived nt 3
P. M. and1 were al'owed to advance close
to thu defenses, before file was ordeied.
At first fire several were killed, nnd thu
others thrown into confusion. They full

back n short distance, but soon advanced
again. A. fierce but brief contest ensued.

About forty round were (lied, when tho
Federal force surrendered. Gen. Davis ur-

rived from Colntnbti-'- , Kentucky, this morn-- '

ing, with a force of several thousand to
drive the rebels or capture them.

Memphis. 20th. Sherman's' division is
embarking on traifports today; destina-
tion unknown. It is conjectured to Vleks
burg, or n flank movement on the rebels
reported near Grenada, Miss. They have
extensive fortifications on Dig Black river.

Fortna Monroe. 20lh. The Richmond
Dispatch, of the 17th, says : " Gen. F.vuns,
after crowing the Neue river, on Monday
Itiit, (ell back seven miles, before nit over
whelming force. On north side, every mile
or I ho enemy a lorco is strongly contested.
Means, nt last nifvics. was a wail ing

nnd would then possibly drive
the invaders to SVwbcrn." The sami! pa-K.-

suj.1 thu small-po- x now prevails at
Richmond as un epidemic.

jii

A yonng lady studying French, nnd find-

ing tiiat " In'lle" meant " fine." told some-

body in a letter that we had s grout deal
of belle weather lately.

3AX'xlocX
At Hit! resideuci! of tlnr bride's lather, on

the Wlh Instant, by Rev. S. l. Taylor, Mr.
0. C. Gunnison tu Anna Hoot, nil of
Plxuttix.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

COTILLION PARTY
ON APPLEQATE.

MR. It. MiXMHCT roxpoclfully informs
residents in vicinity of Applogato

that ho will give a Cotillion Parly at his
house, on

New Year's Eve, Dec. 31.
Good Music, cholco refreshments, and ev-

erything that can lend to tint comfort and
plcasuru of thu guests, will be provided.

AguNcrul invitation to attend lsol-ude- d

Voall dec27tl

EAGLE MILLS!
TIIK undersigned, present owner of these

would notify thu public that ho
ha secured t n services of an experienced
miller, and will furnish the

Very best article of Flour
in exchango for wheat, nt the following
rates, to-w- it : For each bushel of good
wheat, thirty-si- x pouiuN of flour, two
pounds of millings and eight pounds of
bran. AI.I.KX F. FAKXIIAM.

.Jacksonville, Dec. :, I8ti2. If

I" x"t iik cask ofc. s. mynatt
DKCHASKI). Notice is hereby given

that John G. Mynatt and Watson K. My-ua- tl

have been duly appointed executors
of tho last will and testament of saul C, S.
Mynatt, and that lottcrn testatnentory have
been granted by thu County Court for'Doug-lu- x

county, Oregon ; that all persons hav-
ing claims against the snid otato are re-

quired to exhibit them within one year from
tills date, with thu proper vouchers, to ono
of thu said executors, at their place of res-
idence, in Douglas county, Oregou, or they
will bo forever debarred.

joiin H. mynatt,
WATSON K. MYNATT,

Kxecutprs.
Douglas Co., Ogn., Nov. 28. 'C2. fs-t- t

103.
Commence it Merrily!

A GRAND BALL
WII.I. IIB aiVKN

Xffew Year's Bv, Dec. 31,
AT TIIK

U. S. Hotel.
G3f The best of Musicians ure engaged

for tho occasion.
The public generally are invited

Tickets, Sft.
LOUIS HORNft.Prop'r.

Jacksonville, Dec.-- l 7, 1 80S. dec) 7td

taw

BRADBURY & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

WholcMalo e4s Xt.otn.il
-- DKAi.KlU I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,

PA3STGY GOODS,

HATS u.3ffl3 OAPSv

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,

PRODUCE,
HARDWARK.

GLASSWARE.
QUKKNSWARK.

WOODKNWARi:,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All or which will bo sold nt low prices,
for CASH, or desirable I'llODUCti.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT RKDUCKi ItATESv

To maker room for FALL STOCKS,

'rTIITITI'

A Choice Selection of tho :

- Kvcr offered in this market, embracing J
U varieties of .j
- --4

Black) Green & JnpniicMC,

: In bulk, papers nnd cuddies, nt '.

'. prices to suit the most particular. '.

i. .... , TTTT'IT u

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PIOICR. pans--
SIIOVKLS. RURRKR ROOTS.

RLASTING POWDKR AND FUSli
HAY und MANURE FORKS.

Agricultural Tools
For SaIo vt Ooat r

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,.
of various size?

10 cast Plow-point- s ;

2 setts extra steel Mould-Hoard-

Points uml Lund Side..
2 patent Strnw-Culler- s 5

C largo Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The nbovo will be exchanged for flour at
tho market price.

HRAD11URY&WADF.
Jacksonville, Oct. 2.'i, 18C2. :Utf

PHCENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OF

PIKENIX AND VICINITY
Will find it to thoir advantage to

purchase of us, ah wo shall keep
on hand a good supply of

FANCY AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!!
K0U-8AI.- AT

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.
We will take all deccriptions of Prodna '

that can be disposed of without a low.
RUADBUttY & AVADU.

Fuoiaix. Oct. S0U


